
16 Foster Drive, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670
House For Sale
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

16 Foster Drive, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 806 m2 Type: House

Brent  ILLINGWORTH

0741514288

Tylah Stinson

0418511436

https://realsearch.com.au/16-foster-drive-bundaberg-north-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/brent-illingworth-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-consultants-bundaberg
https://realsearch.com.au/tylah-stinson-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-consultants-bundaberg


Offers Above $659,000

Welcome to 16 Foster Drive, Bundaberg North - a stunning three bedroom, two bathroom home that is sure to exceed

your expectations! This bright and airy brick and Colorbond property is located just five minutes away from the

Bundaberg CBD, less than that to shops / schools and ensures that everything you need is within close proximity.Once

through the private entry and into this home, you will be greeted with an open designed layout fit with a generous sized

living / dining / lounge area with air conditioning for added comfort all year round. Your eye will instantly be drawn to

where you can relax, unwind and enjoy life with the gorgeous inground pool.If the kitchen size is a key component for you,

this one will not let you down! With ample cabinetry for all of your storage requirements, plenty of bench space and

quality appliances including a dishwasher, this kitchen is immaculately designed for practicality and aesthetic appeal. This

home features three generously sized bedrooms, all of which include ceiling fans, built in robes and two have

air-conditioning. The master bedroom also includes a private ensuite with his and hers double sink vanity. There are so

many other add-ons that only an inspection will ensure you fully appreciate - a tiled garage to give more options for living

spaces, glass feature cabinetry for the treasures in the family and if course the 6.6kw solar designed to keep all expenses

to a minimum.Finally, step outside to your very own private oasis! With your large outdoor entertaining area perfectly

designed for those who love to spend time in our near perfect Bundaberg climate! Featuring a large swimming pool with

new pool pump and partially covered with a shade sail* for a resort style feel alongside a huge, powered 6m x 9m powered

shed. With a back yard like this, be prepared for weekends filled with fun and entertainment with family and friends!AT A

GLANCE:- Convenient location, 5-minute drive (or less) to Bundaberg CBD- Brick 3-bedroom (built-in with fans),

2-bathroom home- Master bedroom with air-conditioning, ceiling fans and ensuite- Large open plan living / dining with

air-conditioning and ceiling fans- Main bathroom with separate shower / bath- Large inground pool w/ shade sail- 6.6kw

solar system- Double bay 9m x 6m powered shed w/ side access- Rates approx. $1,700.00 (per half year)Contact

Bundaberg's favourite Real Estate Team, Brent Illingworth & Tylah Stinson, to secure this wonderful home!RENTAL

APPRAISAL: Rental return expected to be $625+ per week. Ask Brent or Tylah how to go about getting placed in touch a

member of the RealWay Property Management Team who are more than happy to discuss the rental options with you

one-on-one in a personalised fashion.***The information provided is to be used as an estimate only.  All potential

purchasers should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves as to any due diligence required.***


